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Around Markets 

Minor Recession 

THE market has not been amused 
by the new additional excise 

duties in lieu of State sales taxes, 
and the Parliamentary debate on 
the investment policy of the Life In-
surance Corporation. The addition
al duties on sugar, tobacco and mi l l ' 
cloth are estimated to bring in Rs 
9 crores more than the State levies. 
The actual revenue may be even 
higher, as evasion w i l l be more diffi
cult and trade may improve. On 
the other hand, traders are certain 
to gain from the easier flow of 
trade across inter-State boundaries 
and the elimination of much irksome 
book-keeping as well as frequent 
visits to sales tax offices. So far 
as sugar is concerned, the additional 
excise, on the whole, w i l l be heav
ier than the previous levies. In the 
case of textiles, the temporary re
duction in the excise duty on me
dium cloth is not much of a con
solation when viewed against the 
withdrawal of the half-anna rebate 
on production in excess of the past 
average, and the effective Increase 
in the burden on fine and superfine 
fabrics, on balance, these adjust
ments are a minor character and 
their principal virtue lies in the re-
moval of uncertainty rather than 
in reduction of the tax burden. 

The doubt raised in these columns 
last week that there could be any 
tax relief has, therefore, been con
firmed by events- the rather ex
travagant hopes entertained earlier-
in the market have met an even 
worse fate. The effect of these 
changes on the pattern of cloth 
production is likely to take the form 
of a marginal shift back from 
coarse to medium varieties. This 
process would be stimulated not 
merely by the reduced duty on me
dium cloth but also by the w i th 
drawal of the rebate on 'normal-
plus' production which had tended 
to encourage larger coarse output. 

Though the nature and magnitude-
of the new levies did disappoint 
the market somewhat, they were 
not largely responsible for the 
minor recession tha t occurred dur
ing the week. Shri Feroze Gandhi's 
attack on the L I C'g investments 
in Mundhra shares and the Finance 
Minister's ineffectivs reply to it led 
operators to believe tha t the L I C 
might keep off the marker for some 

time. Before this development could 
be soberly evaluated, nearly all 
counters had lost a few points, Tata 
Steel shedding more than Rs 3 in 
the process. Among the cen te rs 
which stayed comparatively steady 
were Mahindra and Mahindra, Tata 
Loco, Tata Chemicals, and India 
Steam. The long period of the cur
rent settlement also induced some 
technical selling pressure. G i v e n . 
its expanding business, it is has . 
l ikely that the L I C wi l l standing 
aloof and accumulate idle funds. 
A l l that is likely to happen now is 
the long-awaited setting up of clear 
criteria of choice in making invest
ments—the psychological damage 
done by the Mundhra deal notwith
standing. 

Mundhra Shares 
Many people appear to ignore the 

fact that had life insurance not been 
nationalised this deal would never,  
have received the publicity it has. 
Further, the fact that a capital loss 
of more than Rs 37 lakhs has been 
suffered on a large investment 
should not by itself be a ground 
for criticism for on many other In
vestments the Corporation has made 
impressive capital gains. Even the 
fact that the shares were acquired 
through a private dear partially con
cluded on a bank holiday at prices 
higher than the open market quota
tions is understandable since large 
blocks of shares can hardly ever be 
bought in the open market at pub
lished market values. Very recent
ly, actually, the Corporation requir-
ed a sizeable lot of first class crips 
at much less than the open market 
value through a private need 

Shorn of somewhat ill-informed 
criticism on these grounds, this deal 
of about Rs 1.25 crores stands out, 
nevertheless, as conspicuous ex
ample of mis-investment. The Cor
poration's purchases of Mundhra 
shares might have been effected to 
save the non-Mundhra shareholders 
of his companies and to give a prop 
to Lyons Range. But such a charit
able Interpretation is ruled out by 
the oft-repeated declaration of Gov
ernment and L I C's spokesmen that 
the best possible use of policyholders' 
funds is their only; criterion of in
vestment. Surely the Mundhra deal 
in order to maxi-
mise the we fare? The 
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core of the matter is; Why did the 
Corporate have to take up shares, 
the genuineness of many of which 
had been suspect in Calcutta and 
elsewhere ever since Shri Mundhra 
acquired control over their compa
nies? The disclosures make it 
necessary that an investigation be 
ordered. In the case of Bharat 
Insurance, the Government, after 
all, did not stay its hand t i l l mat
ers could be straightened out! 

Excess Cash Drawn Off 
Excess cash w i t h scheduled banks 

has been markedly reduced during 
the week ending December 6. The 
amount of Rs 29 crores drawn from 
deposits at the Reserve Bank (off-

to the extent of Rs 1 crore only 
rise of cash in hand) has found 
way Into Government securities 
Rs 19 crores), call and short 

(+ Rs 4 crores), advances 
ana bills ( + Rs 3 crores) and re
payment of loans from Reserve 
Bank (— Rs_3 crores). I is inter
esting to note than the State Bank 
has played a predominam role in 
these changes. Its cash , balance 

during the week, by nearly 
Rs 37 chores and its gilt-edged and 
credit portfolios expanded by Rs 
19.5 crores and Rs 3 crores/ respec
tively, though its call and short 
loans went up by Rs 0,5 crores only. 
So far, at any rate, therefore, the 
new bond Issue on tap has induce-; 
only the State Bank to reduce its 
excess cash reserve. Other schedul
ed banks have maintained their 
slack season policy of expanding 
call and short loans In preference 
to holding more gilt-edged. The 
cash ratio now stands at 8.60 per 
cent against 10.62 per cent in the 
previous week and 7.89 per cent a 
year ago, while the corresponding 
percentages for the gilt-edged ratio 
are 31.44. 30.01 and 33.25, respec
tively. 

During the same week, net depo
sits went down by Rs 2 crores 
(State Bank Rs 1 crore), resulting 
from a decline of Rs 10 crores un
der demand liabilities and a 
of Rs 8 crores under time ila " 
This slack season trend, thus 
tinues to persist. Of the tot 
pansion of Rs 282 crores in 
over the ) i s t 12 months, t ime 
have accounnted for as mucic 

.216 crores 






